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POINTED CO.nnF.NT.

Mr. Gage's latest communication to

Congress utterly cuts the ground from
under the feet of his critics.

So far, Mr. Bryan's eastern crusade
has not essentially raised the price of
the white metal. The market for silver
bricks is extremely sluggish nowadays.

General Otis should feel most grate-

ful to the British Generals. Since their
censors have been at work, the critics
of his proceedings in the Philippines
have sunk out ofsight.

*%

In 1899, for the first time in history,

the total foreign commerce of the
United States passed the two million
dollar line.

The practical certainty that Senator
Morgan, of Alabama, will bo re-elected
to the Senate, shows that Alabama is
pretty safe for expansion. Senator

Morgan made his fight entirely on this

issue and was opposed by Gov. John-
son, who objected to it.

%*

Two hundred thousand tons of steel
rails are to be shipped by a single
Maryland firm to Australia, and as
much more is going to Japan. The
United States seems to bo capturing
the iron and steel trade ol the world.

A dispatch from Nebraska tells of the
wonderful increase in windmills in
that state. It leaves some doubt how-
ever, whether or not the supply has
decreased since Col. Bryan and his
friends have left home to invade the
enemy's country.

Philadelphia will produce that §IOO,-
000 in good time. The country must
remember that Pliiladelphians are
notoriously slow. By and by, when
the city has had time to learn that the
convention is going to meet there, it
will go down into its pockets and pro-
duce the needful.

The War Department is preparing,
under directions from Congress, a sum-
mary of the receipts and expenditures

under military authority in the islands.
Naturally the work is very difficultand
very great, but Secretary Root expects
to carry it through at an early date
and to account for every cent expended.

V
It is a pity to confess it, but the mis

erable fact remains that the latest
Democratic attack on Secretary Gage

was entirely due to the desire of Repre-
sentative Richardson, leader of the
minority, to clear his skirts of the
charge that he was not pugnacious
enough. He actually made a wanton
attack on the Secretary to prove his
fighting abilities.

The Republicans of the Rivers and
Harbors Committee have decided that
there shall be no bill for such improve-
ments this year. It is a very rare
thing for this to happen in a presidential
year, as the appropriations in the bill
are generally considered to give a
strong advantage to the party in power.
The fact that the Republicans prefer to
forego this advantage, rather than add
to the waste of money for such work,
shows that they are ruled by the high-
est motives.

While no one will condone, in the
least degree, the cowardly attempt to
assassinate Senator Goebel, it is never-
theless true that that individual has
only reaped what he sowed. His whole
lifehas been a direct incitement to the
use of force instead of law in maintain-
ing one's ends. Ilis recent course has
set his state back fifty years on the
dial of civilization. He and his friends
have overridden all law and justice in
their determination to seize the reins
of power, and he has been overtaken
by the inevitable fate of those who
take the sword.

Uuclcleri's Arnica Sntve .

the best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents a box. For sale by L. Taggart.
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FORECAST OF THF WHEK AT THE |
NATION'S CAPITOL.

Pettigrew Compliments the American
Press--Quay's Case to be Called

this Week--Report of the
Philippine Commission.

Puerto Rican Tariff
Legislation.

Without intending to do so, Senator
Pettigrew paid a high compliment to
the American press, when he said in
effect that the reason ho was making a

public nuisance of himself by con-

tinually trying to use the Congres-
sional Record for the dissemination of
treasonable literature, was that the in-
lluential papers of the country, regard ?
less of politics, were too patriotic to
print stuff calculated to encourage the
Filipinos, to continue lighting Ameri-
can soldiers. The Senate has been
very patient with Pettigrew?much
more patient than the people have
been?but the limit of patience has
been reached, and his talk and actions
have been publiclycharacterized as the
treason that they have been, and during
the past week he has been shown that
the Senate does not intend to coun-
tenance the uttering of treasonable
language on its lloor, and the people
will endorse the Senate, as strongly as
they have already endorsed the Philip-
pine policy of the administration?-
which is, under the circumstances, the
only patriotic American policy.

Senator Chandler, Chairman of the
Committee on Elections, called up the
Quay case Wednesday. How soon the

ease will be voted upon will depend
entirely upon how many Senatoi-s de-
sire to speak on the question. It is ex-

pected that most of the speaking will
be done by members of the Committee
who have made a study of the legal
aspects of the question at issue. It
seems more certain than ever that Mr.
Quay will be seated.

Ex-Gov. Lowry, of Minn., who is
now in Washington, says there is no
question of the best element in that,

regardless ofpolitical lines, endorsing
the Philippine policy of President Mc-
Kinley, and that if the Democrats make
anti-imperialism their war cry, as he
believes they will, the state will give
President McKinley a phenominal
majority.

Gen. Warfield, a prominent Cali-
fornian, now visiting Washington, says
that nine-tenths of the people of that
state favor the permanent retention of
the Philippines, and that when peace
has been restored on the islands, and
we begin to realize the possibilities of
trade with the Orient, San Francisco
will rival New York as a seaport.

The first volume of the report of the
Philippine Commission, consisting ofa

book of 264 pages, is now in the hands
of Senators and Representatives. It is
one of the most comprehensive reports
ever sent to Congress, and when the
second volume is printed, which itwill
be inside of two or three weeks, there
is scarcely a question concerning the
Philippines that could be asked that a
full and satisfactory answer cannot be
found to in the report. The form of
government recommended for the
islands is that of a territory, modified
to meet existing conditions, which will
give the islanders control of ail their
home afliairs. President McKinley in-
tends to send a new civil commission
to the Philippines, with authority to
organize local civil governments, as he
can get the men he wants for commis-
sioners.

The bill reported by the House Ways
and Means Committee, providing a
duty equivalent to twenty-five per
cent, of the duty paid by foreign pro-
ducts on Puerto Rican products, is the
result ofa compromise between those
who favored giving the island the
samo trade privileges as those enjoyed
by the citizens of our states, and those
who favored a smaller reduction of ex-

isting duties, and as such, it will prob-
ably be accepted and become a law.
The Senate Puerto Rican Committee has
ordered a similar bill reported to the
Senate. In agreeing upon the bill, the
majority of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee reached the conclusion that
Puerto Rico is not, in the meaning of
the Constitution, a part of the United
States, and can therefore be governed

as a colony.
President McKinley is watching the

Kentucky mix-up with interest, as

most other men in Washington are.
Ho believes in common with nearly
everybody else, that Taylor was elected
governor, and that he has no chance of
fair treatment before the state courts,
but he doesn't believe it to bo the busi.
ness of the Federal government to
interfere with such matters, except
upon the request of the regular state
authorities. With the legislature in
session, it alone possesses authority to
make that request, in the opinion of
President McKinley and his advisers,
and unless it makes it there is no
probability of any Federal interference
in any shape in Kentucky. In the eyes
of the President, this isn't a case of

politics, but of law, and the strict letter
of the law will be followed by the
Federal government. The death of
Goebel has not changed the situation
at the Washington end a particle.

Geo. Barbc, Mcndota, Va., says,
? Nothing did lue so much i:ood as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. One dosi' relieved me,
a lew bottles cured me.' It digests what
you eat and always euros dyspepsia. It.
C. I lodson. Sly

ALL SORTS.

Buller says tin ve i.s no change, which
presumably moans (lust the Boor- kept
the change.

Look out lor congealed pipes.
"I had bronchitis every winter for

years and no uiedieine gave ute perma-
nent relief till i began to take One
Minute Cough Cure. I know it is the
best cough medicine made," says.l.
Koontz, Cony, Pa. It quickly cures
coughs, colds, croup, asthma, grippe and
throat and lung troubles. It is the
children's lavorite remedy. < 'nres mrickly.

They arc freshening up the salt tru.-t.

"Alter doctors failed to cure me ot
pneumonia 1 used One Minute Cough
Cure and three bottles of it cured me.
It is also the best remedy on earth for
whooping cough. it cured my grand-
children of the worst eases," writes John
Berry, Loganton, l'a. It is the only
harmless remedy that jives immediate
results. Cures coughs, colds, croup and
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Childun always like it.
Mothers endorse it.

lee i.s once more monopolizing naviga-
tion.

An Editor's liite Saved by Cbambclain's
Cough Remedy.

During the early part of October,
18!)G, I contracted a bad cold which
settled on my lungs and was neglected
until r feared that consumption had ap-
peared in an incipient state. I was con-
stantly coughing and trying to expel
something which I could not. i became
alarmed and after giving the local doctor
a trial bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and the result was immediate
improvement, and after I had used three
bottles my lungs were restored to their
healthy state.?li. S Edwards, Publisher
of The Review, Wyant, 111. For sale by
L. Taggart, Druggist. fob

Duller will never be Daron of Sf ion

| Kop.

John Dirr, l'oseyville, lud., says."l
never used anything as good as One
Minute Cough Cure. We are never

j without it.' Quickly breaks up coughs
I and colds. Cures all throat and lung

j troubles. Its use will prevent consunip-
t tion. Pleasant to take. R. 0. Dodson.

siy

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Titbli r's Duckeye Pile Ointment is no Jpanacea, but is recommended lor piles j
only. These u will euro. Price 50 cts., j
in bottles; tubes. 75 cents, L. Taggart. ,

feb
No amount of cold can freeze up the i

mouths ot the sluggers.
'? I think 1 would go crazy with pain 1

were it not for Chamberlain's Pain Balm," |
writes .Mr. W. 11. Stapleton, Ilertninie, j
l'a. "I have been afflicted with rheu-
matism for several years and have tried
remedies without number, but Fain Balm i
is the best medicine 1 have got hold of." j
One application relieves the pain. For
sale by L. Taggart, Druggist. feb

It is not surprising lhat (Jen. Wood j
should be a judge of cabinet timber.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is un-
equalled for piles, injuries and skin (lis- !
eases. It is the original Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of all counterfeits. It.
('. Dodson. Sly

Outsiders going to Kentucky would do
well to provide themselves witb steel
overcoats.

\Y . S. Philpot. Albany, <Ja., says,
DeWitts Little Karly Risers did me
more good than any ptlis 1 ever took.
The famous little pills lor constipation,
biliousness and liver and bowel troubles.
R C. Dodson. Sly

Roberts and Kitchener are probably
waiting for Marlborough and his car-
riages.

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Hewton Hamilton,
l'a., writes, "I think DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve the grandest salve made."
It cun s piles ar.d heals everything. All
fraudulent imitations are worthless. It.
C. Dodson. Sly

After all Aggie does not have enough
faith in Pettigrew to corue out of his
hole.

There is no better medicine for the I
jbabies than Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 1
edy. Its pleasant taste and prompt aud
effectual cures make it a favorite with '
mothers and small children. It quickly

; cures their coughs and colds, preventing
pneumonia or other serious consequences.
It also cures croup and it has been used
in tens of thousands of cases without a
single failure so far as we have been able
to learn. It not only cures croup but
when given as soon as the croupy cough
appears will prevent the attack. Incases
ofwhooping cough it hquelies the tough

! mucus, making it easier to expectorate,
and lessens the soverity and frequency of
the paroxysms of coughing, thus depriv-
ing that ciisease of all dangerous conse-

! quenccs. For sale by L. Taggart. feb

"I had dyspepsia for years. No medi-
cine is so effective as Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It gave immediate relief. Two j
bottles produced marvelous results,''
writes L. 11. Warren, Albany, Wis. It j
digests what you eat and cannot fail to |
cure. R. C. Dodson. 81 v !
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All Kentucky feuds are now merged
in one.

Don't irritate your lungs with a stub
! born cough when a pleasant and effective

j remedy may be found in Ballard's I lore
bound Syrup. Price 25c. and 50c. L.

I Taggart's. feb
Pettigrew is long on wind but short on

I facts.
Faults ot digestion causes disorders of

the liver, and the whole system becomes
deranged. 11erbine perfects the process
of digestion and assimilation, and thus

! makes pure blood. Price 50c. L. Tag-
i gart. fob

The Shah finds the Czar an easy
: ''touch."

Are you restless at night and harassed
by a bad cough? Ise Ballard's llor<-

; bound Syrup, it will secure you sound
j sleep, and effect a prompt and radical
cure. Price 25 cents and 50 cents. L.
Taggart. feb

There il soon b \u25a0 more poems than trn n
; with hoes.

Frequently accidents occur in the
household, which cause burns, cuts,

i sprains and bruises. For use in such
cases Ballard's Snow Liniment has for
many years be n a constant favorite
family remedy. Price 25 and 50c. L.
Taggart's. fob

What a blessing that February is short
at the other end.

Children who are troubled with worms
are pale in the face, fretful by spells,
restless in sleep, have blue rings around
their eyes, bad dreams, variable appetite,

1 and pick the nose. White's Cream
Vermifuge will kill and expel these para-

, sites. Price 25 cents. L. Taggart. feb
The Democrats will be very ungrateful

if they do not place Pettigrew second on
the Aguinald icratic ticket.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotoncy, Night Emissions, Loss of Mem.
jvory, all wasting diseases, r? ??

nileffects ot self-abuse or £5
_ J excess aud indiscretion. VJ

nerve tonic and PILL*?lift' t> jJP.blood builder. Brings
; \V_*P*Ttlio Piak glow to palo

cheeks ana restores the
°' youth. Hy mail CTS.JT \soc por box. 6 boxes for'???'?

$2.50, withour bankable gaurantee to cure
or refund the money paid. Send for circular

! and copy of our bankable guarantoo bond.

WJMissH
Positively guaranteed euro for Loss of Power,

| Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
I Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-

tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity Paralysis and tha
Results of Kxces>ivo Uso of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain package, SI.OO a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable fi-uar-
antee bond to cure In UO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by R. C. Dodson, Druggist,
31-481y. Emporium, Pa.

A breath of Pioe balsam in every cake.
Whitens

1 |(\Y*rfI%A and softensHarrina-rf,
HA complexion
r | ft eradicates

4W*r5"
FOR THE BATH tZZ.

THE REASON WHY everybody who bathes with
this famous soap is delighted is because theyalways
find it has peculiar soothing, healing and refreshing

#
properties not possessed by
any other soap, being made
from specially medicated veg-
etable oils and balsams and
entirely free from n»xious in-
gredients present in most

other soaps. Its great merit
is its absolute power over
germs of contagious and skin
diseases. Use it freely and

be safe from these dangers. It keeps the pores in
healthy condition and makes the skin smooth, soft and
rosy. It beautifies and preserves the skin of infants
and children, and is unequalled for cleansing the scalp
and making fine silken hair. Always use it for pim-
ples, sores, tan chafing, rough, rc*l hands, etc.

20c. Cakea at leading; drujr shops, or 3cakes, 65c. Mailedon
receipt of pricoby LOUDON SUPPLY CO., 803 Broadway, N. Y.

OST IN QUANTITY* BE3TIN

QUALST^
I *

WHITE'S CREAM I
| VERMIFUGE?t FOR 20 YEARS £
\ Was Jed all WORWI Remedies, v
$ EVERY 20TTLE GUARANTEED, y
H KOt,I» MV AI.I. BRC66IBTB Hi
/' Prepared by V
\ RICHARDSON MKDHINKCO., ST. LOUIS. /

For sale by L. Taggart. :M-l-ly.

CHESTER'S ENGLISH
fmmmu. pills

-\T__JP
' Alwaysreliable. I.a*li«»M,ask Prugtrist for

r H&:.vrfr:ir.s in itc><i and
H<2 metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.

. no other. KffuMe <la»i;«»rouM
r iijjiiHamlimitation*. Huyofyour Druggist,
r I'fid 3«*. in stamps for l*arti<*ular«, T«*»ti

iMotriiiiwand "Keliel" for LadieN," inIrite.r
? y r;'!«ru Mail. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold bj
Ul UrugfciMts.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
5:100 Tladhon Square, PIIKJLA., I*A.

Mentionthis paper.

49-26t e o w

TRADE-MARKS ;
\u25ba WR M T I_HA 9 A AND COPYRIGHTS .
, \u25a0 (f"l a Baaflß a OBTAINED

\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY PHEFK?
\u25ba Notice in "Inventive Age " fa w| RES BH 4y liook "llowto obtain Patents" ( O \u25a0&\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *
£ Charges moderatr. No fee tillpatent is secured. *

Letters strictly confidential. Address, '

t E. G .SIG GE R S.Pa te nt Lawyer, Washington, P. C. j
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I N
y*fE have resolved to clear the decks, and when we determine to do a thing we enter Ml

into it heart and soul. We want to clear every heavy-weight garment out of our

N store within the next THIRTY DAYS, and are ready to IMI
>«
ii

» s««KojtEi? SUITi ovERCOAT,ULSTER OF OUR STOCK. ;i
9# 7 ; ??

| FROM 25 TO 50 PER CENT. >«

3C Ej
This means more to the buyer than ever before. Such a chance seldom occurs, so take advantage

ol it. You save from 25 to 50 per cent. 011 all Men's and Boys' Ulsters, Children's Suits, and in fact &1
on everything you will buy of us during this sale if*

teg jasfy-REMEMBER We make this wonderful oflcr at the beginning of 1900, with confidence in the M
intelligence of the people to whom we have always given the worth of their money. These unusual BMI

£* values we want the people to possess. We must make room for our SPRING STOCK.
!t*

| Look Through Our Store. 8
9 The prices and the goods will tell you a tale that will surprise von. This sacrifice sale extends \|j
M also to our HAT and CAP Department, and our FURNISHING GOODS Department. The man who &£

$M(| misses this sale is a loser. £2
** Xfc*

Jjjjg OF*

It I
**

' V?

1\ 1
" ' <

II METZGER'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, EMPORIUM, PA. It
M

********%*wvx y,fx". ?? \u25a0>? - r w w****wm^ **x* y.-x«f**** ****** nsmmndMl
& iflfe Jlfc <Bfe aitx a**~x-i,f£k&-kg'\u25a0 #% as as. jat *>% aft i«* a<t ix# v /s* a&s *!!%*?% *st jkst a®* j*!v*stiß9fc j«st ask jest as* js
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